In celebration of Black History Month, the Department of History, Geography, Economics, and General Studies will host a virtual showcase of the video series "High on the Hog: How African American Cuisine Transformed America" (2021).

Join us on Zoom at noon every Wednesday in February for the following episodes:

"Our Roots" Wednesday, February 2nd at noon
"The Rice Kingdom" Wednesday, February 9th at noon
"Our Founding Chefs" Wednesday, February 16th at noon
"Freedom" Wednesday, February 23rd at noon

Each viewing will be followed by conversations or presentations by or about local black restaurants, culinary arts students and enthusiasts, or professionals in the food and restaurant industries.

REGISTER HERE:
https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_eBb6Sr y5QwydN1KmqkOpwA